
Villett� Coffe� Hous� An� Baker� Men�
113-115 Main Street, Bradford, United Kingdom

+441535644967 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/Villette-Coffee-
House/180865738598478

Here you can find the menu of Villette Coffee House And Bakery in Bradford. At the moment, there are 17
courses and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What

nikkimT3970NL likes about Villette Coffee House And Bakery:
Good cafe with nice food. There was mix up with our order but staff solved it straight away and were really

apologetic. Excellent customer service and great food read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat in the
outdoor area. What caroltX1211DK doesn't like about Villette Coffee House And Bakery:

Take out coffee cake £5 39 small brownie staff rude glare at you as if your muck. Except one OK girl if you don't
like customers why choose a job in cafe? They're your people that give you a living. read more. The extensive
variety of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Villette Coffee House And Bakery even more worthwhile,

You'll also find tasty bites, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here. Sometimes you may
not want to eat a lot, in this case one of the tasty sandwiches, a small salad or another snack is just right,

delicious vegetarian recipes are also on the menu available.
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India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Ho� Pie�
SAUSAGE ROLL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TOSTADAS

FISH

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
HAM

BUTTER

CHICKEN

CUCUMBER

SAUSAGE

BEEF

PORK MEAT
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